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YORKSHIP HOUSES

3 SAFE FROM GRAB

1 T ' . . 'Aljovernment ncpresemative
Allays Fear of Pos-

sible Sale

TO OPEN NEXT SUMMER

$ Model Community of Ship- -

workers' Homes to Be Nil--.

cleus of Greater Camden

Torkihlp, America's most model x

situated near the New fork Ship-

building plant In Camden, will not suffer
the-- fate of Goldsmith's "deserted v

or fall Into the hands of (tot-ric- ,

quick speculators
The llae. constructed at a cost to

the government that approximates J 12,

000,000, will bo completed early neit ,

nimmtr and become the home of ship
workers. It will not bo sold to any
syndicate that expects to cet It nt a low

flsure. In a word, It will become the
model village cf America.

That Is the Information and defiance

Kit en to speculators by J VT Smith,
head of the houslnc division of the
Emergency Fleet Corporation. At the
berlnnlnp of the war It became apparent
that If the nation m to build ships It

would be necessary to build houses for
the new army of Bhlp worker' The
KOernment drafted Mr. fcmlth from the
Land Title and Trust Compan to build
the houses and Yorknhlp illlfltre Is the
shining- example of his efforts

Mr. Smith's statement dispels rumors
concerning the future of the model Ul-

lage and allajs the fear of a certain
motion of Camden's citizenry that the
new town with Us picturesque courts,
terraces and stucco houses will eventu-
ally" become a white elephant and bank-
rupt the city.

No Fear of Foreign Colony

V or weens, in xact, since wio uennan
agents entered Marshal Foch's prlxato
njti nn Kniemhcr 11 find ndcd the war.
Camden, Gloucester, Colllngswood and
other towns across the rler hae done
a treat deal of speculating In regard to
Torkihlp.

The most persistent rumor and one
that discouraged workers from hiring
homes In the Ullage held that Yorkxhip
would be sold at a low figure and be-

come a foreign colony. It wsb pointed
out that Uncle 8am does not engage in
the real estate business and that, as the j

war emergency has passed, ha would
ell the 1J00 homes at a ridiculously

low figure.
To bolster this story, It was pointed

out that, detplte the fact that 1000
houses are ready for occupancy, but
twenty-si- x are occupied, and that tho
government, rather than remain the
owner of a deserted lllage, would get
out from under.

Such a course would mean cheap
homes to Indlxiduals and A hanest for
syndicates. But Mr. Smith in today's
statement has blasted such hopes.

"The real truth of the situation." snld
Mr. Smith, "is this. Due to our failure
to obtain materials we lime been unable
to complete such public utilities as
streets, sidewalks, water mains and
other utilities. Until such utilities are
In operation we did not care to wage a
vigorous campaign for tenants They
will be completed In tho early summer
and Yorkshlp will spring Into life as a
community of 10,000 persons

Camden's Mayor Optlmlstlo
'The homes will rent at monthly rates

ranging from !30 to $42 60. Naturally,
the government will sell the property
and prefers to sell to IndMduals We
have not determined on the selling prices
cf the properties, but I Imagine that
It will be possible for a man to pur-
chase a home for approximately $4000.
One thing Is certain, namely, that York-shi- p

will not be sold for a song."
That Mayor Charles H. Ellis, at Cam-dt- n,

shares the optimism of Mr. Smith
Is apparent He eays: 'Camden has
annexed Yorkshlp and has put aside
the sum of C0,000 to meet the school,
Are and other municipal needs. For
years we hae talked about a greater
Camden, and the United States goern-rne- nt

has made a greater Camden a real
ity, for Yorkshlp la the best addition
made to any city In America. By hold-
ing up realty values In that Bectlon a
line type of family man will be drawn
into the village. He will buy a home
and become a permanent cltlxen of our
City. So Ideal are the appointments of
Torkihlp that they offer an Incentive
to the shlpworkers In other cities to
settle here.

"A number of croakers have decried
the efforts of the city to take care of
the village. They are the men who op-
pose progress or who entertain visions
of cleaning up big profits In realty deals
While I am chief executive of this city
J ishall keep my promises toward Yorb- -

We have promised to erect a
$100,000 schoolhouse and will do so
when the village needs It. A flrehousa
costing 150,000 will be constructed nnd
our expenses Incident to the of
ewers and water mains will ..'?.met.

"This talk of Yorkshlp becoming n
ll!age and a white elephant for

tho city of Camden Is all tommj-ro- t.

The village is within ten minutes' ride
of the great shipyards and Industrial
plants o Camden nnd within a half
hour's ride of the growing city of

To say that the Milage will
Into decay and fall to attract ten-- t

ants Is a libel en both cities "

Si Yorkshlp As It la Today
It Is Impoislble to visualize Yorkshlp

without going there and viewing It
The cement roads; are yet to be d,

electric wires must be strung
and hundreds of buildings completed be-
fore the little wonder town takes definite
form. Enough has been comnleted to

i 1ve a visitor a comprehensive Idea as
tj to how Yorkshlp will look when thej army of workers move out.

" l affairs, are most' attractive, and while a majority are of
tick construction me monotony of that

ier 01 dwelling is relieved by nn
lonal frame structure, and more

tlo home of stucco
Yfc n1a.nn rail tny wM. -.. ,, ... .- ' " "r "; cm BuretsLjPM sidewalks, a good lighting sjstem

faaJ 'perfect sanitary utilities.
1 . To meet the commercial needc of

r4 f Twiwhlp tne architects have planned a
.f luranlclpal square and ln the snuare will

H two big apartment houses, a small
iAJstteJe theatre, community house, threea (Aurches and a sufficient number ot

'stores to meet the needs of the town.
iBy the time the Milage Is ready to

nuke Its debut into the family of cltlct
the electric car lines wilt link It up with
Qaunden and Gloucester, and make It as
uooeible aa any community ln the
tfreater Philadelphia district.

"There has been a little criticism,"
Mr. Smith, "In regard to the rents.

y hold that the rents are too high.
A OQ I1UI B,IS(D 4IU4V UJJIIUUll. f3Ul

era are nigniy pia mecnanica ana
Snhe want good homer. We have

them in Yorkshlp ana they are
for them. Tenants toen rtav sirw r r . . . . . .

M In order to maintain high '

in. the village, end I am quite
t before Yerkrtilp Js two months

Iktvv a H waltter lift,"

".
!1,. d"1" .'.! f jk ! ri JSBk f

f TErrBF mTs

The Feliruarj elms of 1919. l'liilailelplila TracUs bclionl, .Seventeenth anil Wooil streets, the lat rlasn to grailuale from the Trades School before, the
merger with the Central High School. From left to right, top row, arc: H. Kinkier, William Wood. G. Uatzcll, S. Heal) ; C. F. Dauder, acting principal;
(.. dlliam, C. Hammond, G. Palidino and M. Uierno. Front row. S. Schneidman, J. Hcring, E. Holland, W. Altken; W. C. Ash, principal; S. Jasner,

N. Zeccu, W. M. Frick and C. Adam

URGEJERSEYMAN

FOR BENCH

Mcmberb of Bar Want Va-

cancy Here Filled 1

Man From Stale

Meinbeia of the New Jers b.tr are
urging the appointment of a man from
that stnte to fill tho acancy created
on the bench of tho Third Judlclat Clr- -'

cult here through the death a few weeks
ago of Judge John U. Mcpherson Sec- -,

retary Tumulty Is aiding the Jcrnejnien
and urging the appointment of a man
from his own count Hudson

Three Judges are assigned to thl clr- -

cult, the other two btlng Judge Woolcy,

of Delaware, and Judgo ButHngton, of
I'ennsjlxanla. The Jersejmen say their.
state should hae the third man on thlsi
circuit, which Is composed of the states
of Pennslanla, New Jersey and Dela-- 1

ware Judgo MePhcrson wat a I'enn-slanla- n,

and Pcnnsyhanla held two
of the three places for seeral yeirn

Judge Ilellstali a Itepubllcin and1
Judgo llnlght, a Democrat, are the lead-
ing candidates Judge llnlght no oni
tlm district bench In New Jersej, Is un-

derstood to be tho lc idlng candldite
n- - t,n nii,A it. id from Uuricnn rr,nn

ty secretary Tumulty's "own," and has
tho support of Tumulty

A third New Jersey man, Itobert S
Hudpeth, nlFO of Hudson Count, Is

also being spoken of for the place. He
was formerly Democratic Btate chair-
man of New Jersey nnd a strong sup-
porter of President 'Wilton.

Tho name" of Senntor 'Wlllard Sauls- -

bury, of Delaware, has been mentioned
also In connection with this appoint-- 1

ment. but ho stated today tlm he Is
nnt n rnndfri.itp Kpnator Haulsburv was
defeated last November for

Senator Penrose said In Washington
today that so far as he knew there are
no Pennslvanla candidates for tho'
place. He expressed the belief that the
appointment will go to New Jersey, nnd
that New Jersey being the President's
own state, the latter will make a per-
sonal appointment.

Deaths of a Day n

JOHN W. BOWEN

former Philadelpluan Dies at Los
Angeles, California

John W Dow en, seventy-fiv- e jears
old, a former resident of Philadelphia,
died at his home In Los Angeles. Cal ,

Monday. Surviving him are n sister, Mrs
Ellia II Turner, of 6059 Webster street;
n daughter ana two sons Mr Ttmion
was born In Derlln. Md . the son of
Rev. It. M. Bow en. a Methodist episco-
pal minister In the Mar) land Confer-
ence Through his mother, who was Re-
becca Mason Mr Bowen was a de-

scendant of Charles Mason, one of the
survejors who traced the Mason and
DUon line, the boundirj between Penn-8lvan- la

and Maryland

Ceorge Cameron Brown
fleorge Cumeron Brown, formerly

vMlii Irnnwn mill nu ner In RoxboroUch.
died distributee litera--

F'",
old Brown wo n' ln, -
ternnl circle. He Is survived by son
and two daughters

Micltael J. Kelly
Jtlchael J Kellv. who for many vears

was engaged In the butchering business
with a In the Rending Terminal
Market, on Monday at his home.
2021 North Twenty-secon- d street

m. v.iiv .iinr,ii.fi rnents to mnnv nt
the large hotels nnd cafes He was a

' member of Salvador Council No
I 2?1- - KnlKhi? i resident of"WnfJfJ1pioneer. L . ., i.. -w nere ne nuu 14 uiuukc nuuicago he presented a fountnlnj

wnicii stanos. or. ine uoarnnaiK air
Y " Bev

eral children

city !,,

He five vears ago and made his
home at !'.! Webster street Ills Mrs

hleenhre) lix and four daugh-
ters survive

Henry Biesecker
Stroudsburg, r Feb. 19 Henry R.

Biesecker, ninety-tw- o old. orig-
inator of the County Octoge-
narians' Association, died at the
of his Mrs. W, H. Merrlng
He had been HI weeki. He was
born Scranton January 22,

Ceorge E. Drummond
London, H Drum-

mond, president of the firm of Drum-
mond, McCall & Co . of Montreal,
known Iron merchant, died here Monday
night, Mr. Drummond, who was

general Denmark foi
several and a former presi-
dent of the Manufacturers'
Association, was Hngland a busi-
ness trip He was a brother of the
Dr. W. Drummond and alto of the
late T. Drummond, president of the
Lake Superior Corporation.

evening Public ledgeh-phujadel-phi wednt&day,

TRADES GRADUATES; FEBRUARY CLASS
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BLlMtflfly--'Tito-BiBfi-

CIRCUIT

SCHOOL

Market Guide for Housewives
Prepared b the GiV Marketing Afftinl o the Bureau of Markets,

I nited Stairs Department of Agriculture

AnU.NDANT Potatoes, onions, carbbnge, canots and
XOliMAh Parsnips, grapefruit, oranges, beets, bananas, sweet potatoes

nnd lemons
SCARCE Tomatoes, egvplnt, spinach, beans, strawberries, celery

nnd apples.
I'alr Prlco

Grade etc. tu Lomtuiner
. tOKTAULh.1) . , Tout to Rftallfr loilrfi

Tlfnns riorldu , ' . ...r, nn (I no bus U'ii ill nts) in ".'Pc ut
llpitu Ilarrel J on-- .' vi bhl (Mil Ml) lbs) s- - IVic lb
HriiBflots Pprouts . -- () --'" bus (quurl) tM 11c (it
Carrots .Nei Jtrj. S 4V- - it I'm ( ' !U (t inc. pk

llnrrel 1 7t j.t bbl (40-- tt i, r" ) n 10c U Pk
Cabbaei New York old ! .' (in : Tt Ibl lbs) -- Ac lb

riorldn row 1 71-- J Jl hmp (In .a hl) c hai)
CaullfloiM-- r California .. . . 1 OO.j (in rrt (IJ .n hds) It ho ui
Lelirj Florida . . . . . 1 Jl-- l iu iwh (U ntnlkiO ninlk
Lettuce 1 lorlda . . 4 (MM 'i bhl (3(i-4- hds) luad

California lcuar (Hi I ' crt (4n til hdo) ln-l'- o h,ad
New York, No 1 . i Oit-- t nil bac (til lis Ibn) - Tl 11

l'nrnip . . . ..- - --' 71 ),bl (110-- 1 no lh) .- - .te Hi
Potatoes IVrmstlvanlu No 1 whlta . --' 0 . so .t r.M-.- ' pi.) In Ho . lk

Npw York. No 1 while 1 --' St cwt (.'4 . ', pk) . Pk
Jtrif) i . - Ht bn (s ! H pi.) n 14t ', pk

Spinach Texas . 1 00.2 oo bus t.' It i pi.) 12 .'te 'i pk
bwiet Potatom New ". busket 1 71 2 (1(1 bia (s 'I ' l) 2.' t-- 'c '4 rk

Delaware, hampers .2 71-- o hmp (1J-1- 4 ', pk) .1 ale '4 pk
Turnips White ... . - to bas (s u 4 pk) 1- - nc H pK

New Jernei, . Do l.nu (N.'i , pk) n. c t Pk
Pennsylvania. ItutuluBas 00- - 85 bns (X ', pk) '4 Pk

TTT T T fP
Apples Sew York llaldultis S 00.10 DO bbl (tS 4.' '4 pi) 21 Sic U pk

New York areenliiBS s no 11 lib (is u i, pi.) .'n.'o '4 I'k
Hen Davla . to-- 10 bbl (its 4.' , pk) 10 2Sc '4 Pk
Wesitrn varieties 171-- 4 1( lxix ((It 11,11 LI soc iloz

Crnnbi tries Ne Jercey. baml ir, on 2(1 00 bbl (in OS qts) .11 1 V it
lemons California ..... . 4 10 1 71 Ijx (K10 3bO) IK 14c doz
Grapefruit Florida, lanto J 21-- 4 nn bos (3d) lo-it- e eah

Florida, medium 3 7.1-- 4 to box (14) 0.11c each
Florida small 00-- r 00 box (NO) c each

Orarses Florida lame 21-- 1 10 box 0) e ilnz
Florida, medium ' 4 71 1 71 box (170) is lie doz

sma.l K 00 n 00 box 1210) a.' lie dn
California large . 3 71-- 4 71 box (12(1) 10 fide
California, medium . 1 00 1 no box (170) .IVire doz
Callforrla, small . 4 00-- 5 00 1 ox UK)) J 3(lo doz

CITIZENS RESPONDING '

TO CHILDREN'S PLEA

)Q00 Pupils of Bryant School's

Campaign for Clean
Streets

Many householders nre responding to
tho appeal of the 2000 of the
League for Clean Strtets, an organiza-
tion corBpfod of children of the
Public tWbool. ranging ago from six
to fourteen jears.

The organization was formed some
weeka ago to campaign for the elimina-
tion of fllthv and Insanitary conditions
in the district The olflceis are Milton

at the home of his Dnv Id Fourth For advertlslns
Chrlstman, ln Klklns Park on Mon- - tuKIn'U,., ,h. ,,...-- ini.,ii. of ref,..day evening He was. sixty-thre- e ,J T,"; slMr

stand
died

San

....iiiumnnc
jears water

retired

years

home

three
1827.

con-
sul

jears

Todsy

b.iskot
(Vt-lt- o

Onlonn jellow

banket

Jinr)

jellow

tastwlck, fourteen president; Dorn
thirteen, vice president,

Stubbeblne, thirteen, secretary,
and William Merrill, twelve,
secretary

Tho following letter has been sent to
householders In the district

We the nnant Chanter of the Lejcue
of Good Cltl7enshlp, hnve undertaken tf
help to Ke, p the streets and sidewalks Of
ntir nelt?hltnrhnn1 rlenn nnrl ffnnitarv

Hae ou noticed the paper that lliters
the streets?

Have nu noticed the tin cans-Ha-

sou noticed the ushe3 scattered
afonutT

lias an overturned fcrarbage pail nunoved
loll- -

We want to help bv encouraclntr vour
netchhora 10 amend these unsatisfactorv

There, are laws asalnst and
penalties

rirst For scatterlnc about the contents
of ash ruMilxh and enrbaite

Second For plllnir sweeptnes on me street,
Third For throwlnr trash of any kind on

nuhlle liluhns

narh class In th school has chare of
a particular district In the Hrjant vicinity
Our aim is to heautlfy by remlndlni: every
cltlsen of his duty to his communis ,

I

will ou help us in our worn uy uoine
jour "lilt -

Keen all carnage nails covered tlehtli.ie m-t- l for Hles
go not th mgtaly '

tL"e P"rate osnes anu

T)p n tr,h in separate bundlesyours ci.KANKIt RTItEKTS '

Many lettera promising
have been received, according to Tresl-- I
dent EaMwIck, who urged that the work
be co"""11 wl,h added nergv.

.

Girl Struck by Automobile,.,., ,.. flftt-- n leira .,1.1

6320 Llmek'ln pike lain the Jewish HosJ.,,. , ulth in,ernn), injuries, the rrsult

r CIGAR SPECIALS -- n
filrard Brokers, rexular 18c oy2c

Ire. Iir box ... .
(ilrurd Mariners, regular ISo 10clie, by box ...
nia.ki.tono Londres, reculnr 10clSe slie, by box
l'l Produrto Fuv regular Ue 10csize, Iir Iwx
fiato Illunt, regular 3 for 7c
Intesridad I'erfectos, recular l i l

We sis., by box . Z- -
ManiKl rrf., regular He slie, 01Ar
Toplo lllunts, retulsr 13c 9cslie, by. box .... ... . .

Hold Pert., regular 7c site, 5V2cby box . I
Krull 1'erf., resular e size, 512l,r ImX . , . c
I'untleima Manila lllunts, res 5cular 7e size, by Ia

ATHERH0LT
Broad St Bel. Walnut
mail fii.i.i,i.

of having been struck bv an automobile
3. M. I.lsenbrey atred seventy-elsh- t m ,, rhelten avenue and York road

stricken on the street In Ihe central part of .lriiVr Vrti
the list nlaht and died an hour nJiV ii nn,t2J. !

of heart failure In the University of Tenn- - Linton, of Melrose
Hospital Horn t4l In Delaware rect and will be given a hearing tod ly

Clt Del , Mr Klsenhrey had I een a farmer
tnr muni vears ln llarrlnirton. Kent County
Del.
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BOOTH TARKINGTON'S

The Magnificent
Ambersons

' "The tvott piece of work Booth Tarklniton hat
ever done, anal that it saying a great deal a very
great deal."-CAc- ago Newt. Net, $1.50

DOU1LEDAY, PAGECO. - Publishers
f?

DR. GRAMMER DEFIANT
(W RflHlNsJIiM sjl TIT .ur iiviiiijvii uuii'ii

,.
Thre.its by Police Head 8

Counsel Fail to Frighten Inter It
church Federation Chief

"We skill accept service cheerfully,
and we shall be delighted to hive tho
cape brought to trial," slid the Rev. Dr
Ctrl n firammer. president of the Inter- -
church Federntlon of Philadelphia, to- -
daj, referring to the tlvll BUlt nbout
to be Instituted by Superintendent of
Pnllco Robinson ngnlnst the Rev Dr
Edwin Hevl Delk nnd seventeen other
members of the war-tim- e work com-
mittee of tho Interchurch Federation

Doctor Delk had little to sav today

tho
them tn) tnoIr cnge lnt0 y,..

ready them.

$1295

Sedan $1985

1214

OF 19l9

capt.theo.de
explorer, dies

Was Old Curator of U. of ?.
Museum and

Captain Theodore de Booy. archeolo-gis- t
explorer nnd formerly assist-

ant curator of tho American section of
the Unlversltj of Pcnnsvlvnirla Museum,
died at his home o Lee avenue, Yon-ker- s,

N. Y, jesterday.
Captain de Uooy was born In Helle-toetslu- ls

tho Netheilnnds, thlrtv-s-

jcars ago, but came to the United Stntes
In 1906.

It w.is while at the University of
Pennsylvania Museum that the Institu-
tion selected Cnntaiu dc Booy to lead
nn expedition Into the Siena Pareja
Mountnlns In Venezuela

Ho returned 'nst AufTUsi nfter neenm
his In for tho

lnd to his
htm
No 'Of at
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l own of

by It
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the were but ho de- -

neturnlng In one of
"I" De
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the ho hnd
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was to

In a
more

was Ave nnd
the rib a sea cow. In

of ono tho
It was stld were

in He
nlsn on this trip 4000

axes,
and
In the of the

''
He In- -,

vestlgatlnns In the BahTinas,

nnd Margarita,
Mai nnd

of
he had In the
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if the be V1
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j " also monographs on
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by nnd n of the Anthropologic
of Cal Association. Association

Federation. In dc. for the Advancement of and
his as Superintendent of Commander of the of of' Venezuela. He was 29,

vour or we will to
ti civil suit for dimsgps" was of him

to the Interchurch
ridcrtttlm b Wiillam.A

for huperlntendent
will no. of

tlfv Mr that will be ' the Engineers'no rul 0f Philadelphia at Wltherspoon"Ith a de- - on
are to intimidate look for "

of Philadelphia. Let
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SCIENTIFIC. .

LIGHTWEIGHT CHASSIS

of General Motors Corp.)

The Six-cylind- er Scripps-Boot- h

designed name-ly:--

ECONOMICALLY
PERFORM LIKE

Start enjoy Economical
Operation that saves real money
every day.

Experience the thrill showing
your heels hills.
CHAMPION LIGHT AMERICA

Prove With a Demonstration '

R

I $1295 Detroit --

" " "Roadster
Detroit

Coupe

ROCHE
N.

booy,

noted

Well-Know- n

Arclicologist

and

ago.

and
.ylrSln.1I1an,?.K

last nnd

NEW

things,

SERVE
MAGIC

MODELS

BROTHERS, Inc.
BROAD

- February ttoi
"TEDFELHUNDEN"

AWE GERMAN FOE

Devil-May-Ca- rc Tactics
Marines Aston- -

islicd Enemy

NAME GIVEN HONOR

Officer, "Writing to Evening
Public 'Ledger Cartoonist,

Cites Instances

or was
no mere catch, to the

by some Bharp-wUte- d

hut was In awe and
trepidation by the who met

In for relentless and
i

A brigadier of tho
who went ',vto Germany the

of occupation, In
to Ci It. cartdonlst of

the EvbmjjO Lkdobii,, he
tho and worn

by rnnrlnes were recognized
even by the In the

as b,f the
into

and vlllngeshe tho
of the who

out to see the
who to Mr.

to acknowledge the of the 01 Ig- -
Inn of tho car
toon In, this at the
time the vvero this
appellation,

' we In the
expression has
on I had

I the first
our In the Bols

nt It was
after the had the

the successfully
or four counter-attack- s and had
twoiattacks

In de that a
was of

tho ns
he In re

'

""'"' -

.a

W)RMS

nil purposes a Py, and when questioned reason
time than been on, duo of said that sol-th- e

asslstnnce given by tho Vene- - dlers like devil
Government white man had that time wo

ever before 'the and cloud- - term was the
capped of thit be- - rlsoner's way expressing

Indian tribes self, nnd until das
took later that we vvero convinced that

tho where fel accepted
tribes live land of perpetui! mist name, among the divisions d

ten degrees for the mo-
ot tho Captain Hoov re- - rlne. During later operations of

tint the part he i,,l,rn,1n w beard the nulte
found nntivjs friendly.
he chosen a
against trlbo obtain
women and other booty. the mi- -
terlal results expedition

offered him,
cllned

April, 1917, from
rlP. Booy brought with
n "swallow stick"

from Virgin Islands, where
spent several

The "swallrw stick" believed
hive been used worship bj West
Indian than 400 years

about Inches long
carved from of the
image of West Indian tribal
gods that there

other such Bticks existence
brcught with him

specimens of potterv, stone stone
chlfels burial these being

Museum American
Indian

also archaeological
Cuba. Ja-

maica. Hovti, Santo Domingo, Turks
Islands, Trinidad

Unique, Venezuela the Virgin
the United States slnco 1911

been charge of West In- -

which
intended show nnd which he
nessed Franco "eieica

suit has dlan work Museum
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a deeper slgnflcance than sup-
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zuelnn course, didn't

entered high know that merely
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often, and since we rtarted our march
Into Germany we ha,ve run across It
sufficiently often to know the Teufel
Hunden' are as well known and as feared
as the 'Ladles from Hell.'

"There nro two Instances with which
I am familiar which serve to Illustrate
the fact that tho civilians are also famil-
iar with the term. Tho first occurred
when one of the officers on my staff went
Into r. store In a fairly large-size- d town
on the Ithlne and asked for certain ar-

ticles. Tho woman behind tho counter
saw the marlno corps Insignia on his
cellar and cap and Immediately called
to her husband to 'come one out and see
the officer of the famous "Teufel Hunden.'
Then she explained that her husband
had told her about the marines and
their fighting qualities.

The Other Incident occurred when I
went to the advanced American general
headquarters at Trier, Germany. I had
been Shown to my room In the hotel, and
while I was taking off my overcoat tho
maid who had come In to straighten up
tho room noticed tho marine corps In-

signia and mndo some sort of remark
which' I didn't understand, I told my
aide to ask her what she said and If
she know what the marine corps insignia
meant. She nodded her head rather vlo- -
lently and said, 'Jal Ja! Slo slnd Teu-- 1

fel Hunden (You are the Devil Dogs).'

Enlarging Service Men's Hotel
An extension fifteen by1 fifty feet to

run the entire three floors of the Service
Men's Hotel, conducted by the Salva-
tion Army, nt )IJroad street and Fair-mou- nt

avenue, Is being built. Since tho
hotel was opened It has entertained
10,817 enlisted men, and 2170 men have
been lodged.

Sterling Silver

M 4J

415 Street

The styles and shapes arc
varied, making individual
choice convenient.

A massive sterling silver
vase of hand-chase- d design,
beautifully pierced, height
twenty inches $145.

S. & mo st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS
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Cost less to run(k Stennrt Onners)

ATQUENTIN'S GRAVETH

Kind Sons, chestnut

Mrs. Koo8Cclt Places Flowpra, pri
P

DiouiKi in rrancc
rnrls, Teb. 19. (By A. V.) Mrs.

Theodore Itoosevelt, by her
sorr, Lieutenant Colonel Theodore; Itooe
teit, Jr., visited tho grave cf Lleutenafit
Quentln Itoosevelt. near 'Fere-en-Tar- 6l

enols .yesterday and placed flowers' on
mo simple monument wnicn mares ncr
son's last resting place.

The grave Is being carefully tended
by tho inhabitants of tho locality. ,

"Out of curiosity I tried a pair of
Ncolin Soles," vrite9 W. P. Macartney
of St. Louis, "and today, after live...
months of hard service I fall
any real signs of wear on then). ,i.

This statement points the way to
real economy in shoes. What WKk
shoes cost, by the year, depends
on how the soles wear and NcClin Soles
do wear a very lone time. MOrtovejy'
they are exceedingly aii

.!..-.-( IYlHdO t6ltft
"a.,,'y i..,. Boies should be and B0)

They are available everywhere on
new shoes and for They are
made by The Goodyear Tire &. Rub- -,,

ber Company, Akron, Ohio, who also
make Wingfoot Heels, tox"

outwear any other heels. ,f v.
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Give longer service 'rc'(In die jenrs no Stonart
bna nora out)

Income Tax Form
.Individual lletums Incomes

$5,000 under, No.'1040-- a

return

afnritrii4i,ij.ti.i't.oii.

Flower Vases

obtained at either our downtown or
uptown office We shall be glad to assist
our customers and others in the prepara-
tion ot their Returns, tor which we make

no charge.

Philadelphia Trust Company
Chestnut 1415 Street

-- BTB4l.ll4&MSl4.
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Automatic Lubrication Fewer Parts
STEWARTS have fewer grease cups and places to important because

results from lubrication neglect.
Stewart method of applying power more 'than 90 per cent to the reac
wheels and allows the springs, instead of the tires, to absorb starting a.od
stopping shocks. This, withthc elimination of 600 to 700 parts, saves gaso-
line and tires, ,thc largest items in cost of operation, and increases the life of
Stewart trucks.
The average truck price is $200 to $300 above .the Stewart price.
More than 200 lines of business now use Stewarts because of their '"
and, long life. Individual firms operate fleets of from five to fifty.

When you buy Stewart transportation you get constant service-Te- ll

us your haulage problems and 'we 'will show you a Stewart that will meet
your need.

T
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GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.

128-4- 0 NORTH BROAD STREET
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